
SKELETAL SYSTEM

Abbreviations:

contrast radiopaque material to increase visibility of organs, eg. barium sulfate
CAT Scan/  

CT scan computerized axial tomography-images of body organs horizontally/ in slices

Fx, Fr fracture-broken bone

HOB head of bed

MRI

Orth orthopedics-skeletal and muscle systems 

neg negative-no disease process

Tx treatment, traction

w/c wheelchair

XR X ray-use of radiation to visualize organs

Prefixes- Definitions Medical Terms Example

acr/o- arms & legs acrocyanosis

ambi- both sides ambidextrous

ankyl- stiff, immovable

ankylosing 

spondylitis

arthr/o- joint arthritis 

arthroplasty

carp/o- wrist carpal bones

chir/o- hand chiropractor

chondr/i- cartilage chondritis

costa-,costo- rib intercostal 

crani/o- pertaining to skull craniotomy

intracranial

dactyl/o- finger, toe dactylomegaly

fore- in front of forearm

Definitions of Terms

inflammation of the cartilage

between the ribs

incision (cutting) into the skull

arm between elbow and wrist

magnetic resonance imaging

within the skull

inflammation of the joint

surgical repair of a joint

large fingers and toes 

long-term disease that causes inflammation of 

the joints between the spinal bones, and the 

joints between the spine and pelvis.

Dr. who makes spinal adjustments using their 

hands

wrist

use of either hand

fingertips and extremities blue in color



myel/o- myeloma

myelomeningocele hernia/protrusion of spinal cord and membranes

ortho- straighten, correct orthodontist

os/te/o- osteomyelitis

osteoporosis increased porosity or softening of bones

pod/o- podiatrist

radi/o- X rays, radiation radiotherapy

stern/o- breast bone sternum

substernal

sym-,syn- joined, together symphysis pubis  

tendo-,teno- tendoplasty

tendinitis

ultra- ultrasound

vertebr/o- vertebral

  Suffixes Definitions Medical Terms Example

  -gram tracing, record arthrogram

 -osis kyphosis

lordosis

scoliosis abnormal lateral curvature of spine, side by side

 -otomy cutting into craniotomy

 -therapy radiotherapy

incision (cutting) into the skull

using X-rays for treatmenttreatment

spine

beyond, excess

tendon

foot

bone

inflammation of the tendon

pertaining to the spinal column

Definitions of Terms

X-ray film or tracing of a joint

using X-rays for treatment

breast bone

beneath/behind the breast bone

fusion of the pubic bones 

surgical repair of injured tendon

Dr. who straightens teeth

bone and bone marrow inflamed

specialist in foot diseases

using sound waves and a transducer to create an 

abnormal inward curvature of lumbar vertebrae 

(plural), swayback

bone marrow, spinal cord   

abnormal outward curvature of thoracic condition, state

tumor in bone marrow


